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Population Of California Jumps 
To 9,350,000 Since 1940-Report y

California's present population. 
Is estimated at 9,350,000 in a re- 
port Just issued by the State Re 
construction and Reemploymcnt 
Commission. The 1940 U. S. cen 
sus gave California's population 
in April 1940 as 6,907,387. This 
represents an increase of about 
2,450,000 during the last 6 years. 
The Commission's current esti 
mate includes resident civilians 
and Calfornian's serving in the 
armed forces, wherever they 
jnay be stationed. The report 
points out that the estimate of 
9,350,000 for the State's preserT ' 
population is a conservative one 
arrived at through the study of 
data from all available sources. 

If an estimated 250,000 mil! 
tary personnel not permaneri 
residents but now stationed i 
this State are added, the num. 
ber of people no\v living In Call- 
f p r n i a totals approximate!; 
9»600,000. Thus, the number o 

,P£9P'e who have been contribu 
!ting to California's econorrr
 through purchases, aid to de 
', pendents, or in other ways, has
 been much larger than the eaV
mates for the State's civilian
population alone would indicate

The report includes U. S. cen-
  sus data on population and num 
ber of families for each decade 

!from 1900 to 1940 and estimates 
of probable population growth 
to 1960 for each county and foi 
12 areas of the. State.   «.- 

The report estimates the range 
of population for 1950 as 9,600,. 
000 to 10,270,000 and for I960, 
11,100,000 to 13,500,000. It is

ly decreased and probably will 
continue to do so until at least

3.  The number of births in

57,006 In Fines 
From Court In 

wo Months

all earlier forecasts and Is ex
pected 
several

continue high for 
years. In 1946, there

were 215,000 births in California, 
while deaths numbered only 95, 
000. Considered entirely, apart 
from in-migration, this excess 
of births over deaths added 120, 
000 to the State's population 
during the year.

pointed out that the wide range 
of variation Is due to unpredict- 

, able factors, including impossi- 
jblBty of accurately forecasting 
ihow many people will move to 
| California from other states, mil- 
.itary conditions and the rapid 
ity with which the housing 

.shortage -in .California is over 
come.

In connection with economic 
^conditions as they reflect them- 
' selves on migrations to Call 
fomla and, contrary to popular 
belief, the report states that the 
settlement of newcomers in Cali 
fornia has almost invar/ably been 
larger during periods of prosper! 
ty than during depressions.

Other highlights of the report 
are:

1. The number of families in 
California and in the Nation has 
Increased at a faster rate than 
population during each decade 
since the turn of the century. 
There is no reason to doubt that 
this trend will continue for 
many more years, not only in 
the State as a whole, but like 
wise in each county.

2. The average size of fami 
lies in California has constant-

Engineer Of Super 
Chief Retires 
After 34 Years

John Harvey Wunsch, who has 
guided the Super Chief, the 
Chief and other crack Santa Fe 
Railway trains on more than 
LQOO trips between Los Ange- 
fee and Barstow, completed his 
«st run here after more than 
& years as a locomotive en 
gineer on the Los Angeles divi- 
«V?.n.

. As the big rcd-and-yellow El 
Capitan wheeled to a smooth 
stop in Los Angeles Union pas 
senger terminal this afternoon 
Wunsch descended from the cab 
to receive congratulations from 
a group of old-time railroaders 
including R. Tuck of San Ber- 
nardino, division master mecha 
nics, and W. H. Alien of 5124 
Lincoln ave., Los Angeles, who 
was an engineer for the Illi 
nois Central in 1903 when 
Wunsch was firing for that 
rood.
"Wunsch retirement marked the 

dose of a railroad career which 
began approximately 46 years 
ago.

£1 Camino College 
At Alondra Park 
Gets Approval

(Continued from Page 1)

years that the park land has 
been available.

Gardena students will be as 
welcome to El Camino college j 
as any others, it was pointed 
out, since there is, no college 
provided by Los Angeles junior 
college district to care for theii

From Nov. 1 to and includ 
ing Dec. 31, 1948, the City 
Court of the City of Torrancc 
 eeeived $7,006.50 net from fines 
and fees^ Of this sum ,$2,971 
are general fund monies, while 
$3,835.50 came from vehicle vio 
lations and thus are road fund 
monies.

General fund monies were co] 
lected from the following cases 
Drunkenness, $1,560; boulevan 
stop, $308; parking, $134; U-turi 
$164 and miscellaneous crimina 
violations, $905.

Road fund monies were di
/ed from the following cases 

Drunk driving, $1,406.50; speed 
ing, $1,800 and miscellaneou: 
traffic violations, $629.

Appearing the number of cri 
minal and traffic cases actual!; 
handled and the dispositioi 
thereof Is given: 
Violation 
Drunkcnne:

Vermont avenue, many miles 
away.

at Alondra park will be the ful 
fillment of a program in which 

citfeT'Kave  par
jticipated tot several years. It 
always has been strongly advo 
cated in Torrance, through for 
mer Mayor W. H. Tolson and 
James L. Lynch, member of the 
Charter Comrriittee, and has won 
vide support in Gardena.

Outside Perry 
Area Put Under 
Torrance Schools

The Board of Supervisors at 
ts Tuesday meeting authorized 

thhe annexation of that part of 
the Perry school district not in 
cluded in the city limits of Tor 
rance to the Torrance city ele 
mentary school district.

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V: Darby, the recent ac 
tion of the City of Torrance in 
changing to a chartered city au 
tomatically included all property 
within the boundaries of the 
chartered city in a new elemen 
tary school district. This left a 
small portion of the Perry 
school district which was out 
side of the boundaries of the 
city of Torrance too small to 
iperate as -a school district, and 

the: annexation authorized at 
Tuesday's meeting now includes 
this portion of the Perry dis 
rict In the new Torrance City 
Jfcmentary school district.

The area annexed is known 
as El Nido.

Drunk driving .. 
Speeding ...........
Boulevard stop 
Parking ..............
U-furn (C.O.) ....
Misc. traffic ......
Misc. criminal

Total Guilt
..73 72 

....18 14 

..209 204 
....76 74 
....67

......20

...'271 
..34

Felonies ..........................3
Certified to Juvenile ....6

Total ...................... 778

63
19

114
32

0
0

649

ulver City Gets 
County Area In 
School District

According to Supervisor Ray- 
lond V. Darby, the creation on 

'an. 21, 1947, of the City of
Culver City into a chartered 
Ity, automatically established a 
lew school district with boun

daries co-extensive with the city
"mils of Culver City. 

This left a small island of 
incorporated territory of the 
xa Angeles City school district, 
hlch Is no longer contiguous 
ith the district, being entirely 

urrounded by the new Culver 
Ity school district. T.he Board 

if Supervisors on petition of a
majority of the residents of this 
imall Island authorized its an- 
lexation to the new Culver City

Spring Flower 
Show To Be Held 
March 13 To 16

With its theme "Spring Gar 
dens of Tomorrow," the 9th An 
nual Southern California Spring 
Flower' Show, recognized yearly 

one of the nation's major 
floral "events, will open March 13 

a four day showing at the 
Fannie E. Morrison Horticultur 
al Center in Brookside Park, 
(Pasadena, Calif.) the Pasadena 
Flower Show Association, spon 
sor, announced today.

Or.s hundred eighty seven 
classes of competition , are of- 
fered amateurs and private 
growers alone, with a special 
daffodil schedule open to all, in 
eluding commercial exhibitors, 
containing 22 additional classes 
of competition," G. Wyman Hope, 
manager, stated in announcing 
the dates.

"We are expending every ef 
fort and every means at our dis 
posal to make this the most out 
standing and lavish display of 
floral beauty ever presented in 
the southland," said Hope. "The 
Theme, 'Spring Gardens of To 
morrow," offers excellent oppor 
tunity . for imaginative design 
and use of color in the modern 
manner. Nurserymen, garden 
clubs, florists, professional, pri 
vate and amateur growers from 
all -parts of the country are in 
vited to participate in what we 
feel will be the most effective 
show ever offered under t 
auspices of the Association."

Those interested in entering 
'exhibits in the show are urged 
to do so as soon as possible 
since the final date for nursery 
exhibits is March 1, and private 
and amateur entries closing 
March 7, Hope said. Entry blanks 
may be obtained-at the show's 
headquarters, 675 Rosemont ave., 
Pasadena.

Hundreds of cash prizes in all 
classes of competition will be 
presented to winners and the 
Patricia Reynolds Perpetual 
Challenge Trophies, inaugurated 
at this show, will be awarded 
the best three flowering cymbld- 
ium plants and for the best col 
lection, of daffodils.

Dr. Marian K. Eakin & Dr. Robert S. Eakin
OPTOMETRISTS and ORTHOPTISTS

  proudly announce the opening of their new offlcei and laboratory, and cordially Invite you to be a gueat during Open HOUM Week, Saturday, Feb. lat thru Saturday, Feb. 8th (Sunday excluded); houri from 1 p.m. to I p.m.

The entire week will be devoted to public Inapectlon of our offlcei, facllltlea, and laboratory. There la no charge or obligation.

pediatricians, are cordially Invited to coniult with ua on children'! eye problem! and to receive with our compllmenta, a copy of "Teaching 
About Light and light," a brochure prepared by the Reeea'ch Dlvlilon of the National Education At.delation of Ike United Statea.
We are aure that your vialt to our office* during Open Home Week will be PLEASANT, INTcfRHTINQ, AND fASCINATINQ.

ROBERT S. EAKIN, O.D. MARIAN K. EAKIN, O.D.
tOOt Wen B

(Three Slmrl Blocka Wrat of Ih of Crenahtw Blvd. & 60th Si 
AXmlnater (1M

BIDS RECEIVED 
FOR REDONDO 
UNION BONDS

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, two bids were 
received by the Board of Super 
visors at its recent meeting 
covering the $1,133,000 Redondo 
Union High School District bond 
Issue.

The highest and best bid was 
presented by a syndicate com 
posed of Blyth & Co., Inc., R. H. 
Moulton & Co., Security-First 
National Bank of Los Angeles, 
California Bank, William R. 
Staats Co. and Redfield & Co., 
and was for a 2% interest cou 
pon and $6,468.10 premium, re 
sulting In a net Interest rate of 
1.93%.

If YOUR akin haa broken out with 
ugly eurte.ce plmplna   ruheei  

.luod by local Irrluitlona, or If you 
Buffer from an oxttrnally cAueed

ohlnc. burning akin aoreneae, go

bottle of Moone'a Emerald Oil and 
l*e aa directed. Boon you'll And U 
itart right In to aid nature clear up 
he trouble promoting faetor heal.

ou are dlautlnnod. Moni-y Hack. 
Btalnleu creaaeleae all drugglala. 

WHKLAN DHUO CO.

CERTIFY THREE 
LOCAL YOUTHS TO 
JUVENILE COURT

Three Torrance juveniles were 
certified to Juvenile court in Los 
Angeles during the past week 
for traffic citations, according 
to police records.

Under normal circumstances, 
it was explained, juveniles In 
volved in traffic cases are 
handled in the local police court, 
but due to the nature of some 
charges it is necessary to cer 
tify the youths to the juvenile 
court.

Weather Record

Official U. S. Weather Bureau 
TEMPERATURE

PRECIPITATION

Storm Total (Seai

Ask Eastbound Freight Rate
The transportation department 

of the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce today was seeking es 
tablishment of an eastbound all- 
commodity freight rate, com 
parable to the existing west 
bound rate- from Chicago, 'of 
the Transcontinental Freight Bu 
reau at Chicago.

The rate, if published, would 
permit shipment in consolidated 
carloads of a large number of 
commodities which would not 
otherwise be eligible for econo

mical shipment In mixed car- 
'loads.

Some shippers sending com 
modities west enjoy lower rales 
than those for the same com 
modities being shipped ca.it, the 
Chamber pointed out.

ATOMIC ENERGY *
Head of the scientific advisory 

committee to the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission is Professor 
J. Robert Oppenheimer, of the
University of California.

NFW BULLETIN ON
USE OF DOT
IS AVAILABLE I

A new bulletin on tho uses or 
DOT in agriculture entitled "In 
vestigations with DDt and Other 
New Insecticides" has just been 
received at the Los Angeles 

i county''farm advisor's office. The 
I bulletin is Intended for commor 
' cial farmers and llvestockmen.

Copies may be obtained free 
by writing to the farm advisor's 
office, 808 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles 12. The bulletin carries 
the number Circular 365.

SPECIALS

HEATING PAD

5.67BelleTe toreneee the coir way) Pa- 
low-like pad with } fixed beat*

NOXZEMA 
TOOTHBRUSH 
BEST TOOTH PASTE

.... .-. 75c Boudoir Size '

NYLON BRISTLED 
.............. Regularly 23c

SPECIAL

, ELGER'S g 
(with Unolin) 4 Ou. \

4-WAY COLD TABLETS 16<
INFRA-RED HEAT LAMP

Sale, penetrating heat-la tooth* and relax 
acre, aching Mueclee. Many elan I *J|" 
wanning uee*. File itandard eoekoi. loeCv 
a. 1 INfllA-Un LAMP (Ruby l«wl) 3.95

LIGHTER FLUID
Produce! a fmokolou 
flamo-uutanUr. ,A high 
quality Quid.
«.g. I7« Q 
Special. . . . .9

CANVAS GLOVES
Ideal (or work or play. 
8-ounce glovec-made ol 
whit* canrai-iinglo 
thicknou. 49* 
Pair..... f>y

Theee handy load aaren 
keep "leftoTon" troth. A*. 
 orted aiiea. -

fhl« adrcrl/semcnt In aflact until Close 
Suilncsi Saturday Nlthl

/ft&4 35 . . . 
SERUTAN

Here'e relief from conJtlpa- ' AOf 
i , . . ill"
kzrifeV&lM*

'Ift cenifiMta dw '

QUALITY-DURABILITY
at a

BARGAIN 
PRICE

Wkdc*
HOT 

WATER BOTTLE
Now's your chance to get this fine hot water bottle 
 factory tested for quality and durability at an 
exceptionally low price. Made of compounded 
natural and synthetic rubbers... molded into one 
seamless piece with leakproof neck construction 
and bakelite stopper. 2-quart capacity 
.. . 1-year guarantee.

Reg. 86c . . Special

BACK PLASTER
Feel» groatl Relieve! pain. ellH- 
OOM. Wain. Mild aodltfa- OCr 
dbn la warm flannel caret. O9

STUDENT LAMP
This bronte-Jinished lamp 
shed* a diffused light over a 
wide area Guaranteed chip- 
proof. Complete with

K Ma»te*t BLUE JELLY

Su'per-aolt nopkinj
big (OTing-whU* *upply
loili.
SPECIAL 12,or21C

Popular choice ol women 
ererywher*. 2 rtMMo UMt 
all requirement!.

1,75

COUGH 
and COLD

REMEDIES
REL NASAL JELLY............ «-3fc
PERTUSSIN................ .-.5U •&
YICKSVAPO-Rl^s^ouncellc 
HILL'S COLD TABLETS 20- 27c 

Iggf-* GARRETTS KOLD KIT 1.49 ^ 
STOP-KOF ^ROVE'S COLD TABLETS 20 < 27c 
ZSZxfZSX BEHW   --- *-.'"-"-We REIi 
"ST* on PINEX ** ounc.49c 
49< and 89« WAMPOLE'S CREO-TERPIM, OI 48c

4Wtt«t CREAMS & LOTIONS 
at REDUCED PRICES

Helpful heat-anywhere-without 
hat water' or olootrtcrty. I PA

Wildtoot 
CREAM-OIL FORMULA

CHEMMY SKIN BALM ... 2.00 su. 1.00* 
BARBARA GOULD vVovH,°'CREAM 2.« siu 1.25* 
YARDLEY CREAMS Any Two i.oo si>. jo» for 1.50* 
OAGGETT& RAMSDEU. HAND LOTION ijon» 1.00* 
DAGGETT & RAMSDEU. HAND CREAM LOO*. 60°* 
HAMKT HUIIWD AVER NICHT CREAM -mm. 1.00*

*is«ni,oo*
A PRICES SHOWN DO NOT INCLUDE FEDERAL RETAILERS EXCISE TAX

DRUG \Wv4lur. STORES

1315 SARTOItl AVE. 
TORRANCE

3 E ' Compfon Blvd. 
-I20I S. Clark Ave.


